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An ACT for ~thebetter ascertainingthe boundaryline betweenthef
countiesofGumberland,Bedford,andNorthumberland.

WH~EREAStheact of GeneralAssemblyof the provinceof
:s~ab1i~heZPennsylvania,entitled An actfor explainingandbetterascertaining
ante,pa. 201.
cha~aso. the boundar~,’Irnes of the countif of Bedford~passedthe twenty-first

~ dayof March, one thousandsevenhundredand seventy-two,and
ante pa. .~30,the actpassedthe sameday, entitledAn Actfor erecting a partof

~1~1~er.the counties of Lancaster,Gumberland,Berks, Northampton,and
~j~j Be~’ordinto a eeparatecounts’, contradictoryto each other, and
ante.pa,30~,assigndifferent and inconsistentboundariesto the said countyof
~IaaI.644.) Bedfordandthecountyof Northumberland;andpartof theboun-

dary of the said county of Northumberlandis, by reason of the
course of Little Juniata,near the headthereof, impassable;and
thatstripof landon the north-eastside of Juniata,betweenJack’s
Narrows and Standing StoneMountain, beingseparatedby large
mountainsfrom therestof Cumberlandcounty, makesit inco,nve-
nientforthepeopleresidingon the saidnorth-eastsideof Juniata,at
the placeaforesaid,that the sameshouldcontinuein thesaidcounty
of Cumberland: For remedywhtrcof,

$~undaric~ IL Be it enacted,and it is herel.’q enacted,Thatthe lines follow-
and1In6~, ing, viz. Beginning where the line (di%’icling Pennsylvaniaand

Maryland) crossesthe North pr Blue Mountain, that runs between
the Great and Little Coves and thatpart of Cumberlandcounty
called Conecocheague;and thence along the summit of the said
mountain, to the beginningof the Tusc~roraMountain, and run-
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ning alongthe summitof the saidTuscaroraMountaintothe Gap, 1779.
nearthe headof the Path Valley; from thencea north line to the t-’r~
Juniatariver; thenceup the Juniatato Jack’sNarrows; thence
alongthe summit of theridgesandmountainswhich divide thewa-
ters falling into the saidnorth-eastsideof the said Juniata,above
~ Narrowsaforesaid,from the waterswhich fall into the said -

river, belowthe saidNarrows,to Tussey’sMountain, at the head
of the StandingStoneCreek;thence alo’ng the summitof Tussey’s
Mountain, to theridgedividing the waters falling into Bald Eagle
Creekfrom the watersof Little Juniata;thencealongthe said last
anentionedridge,to the ChesnutRidge; thencealongthe Chesnut
Ridge,to theheadof the southwestbranch of Bald EagleCreek;
from thencea straightline to the headofMoshannonCreek;thence
downMoshannonCreek,tothewest branchof Susquehanna;thence -

up saidwestbranch,tothepurchaseline runfrom Kittanningto the
saidwest branch,to the line of Westinorelandcounty; thencealong
thesouth-eastboundaryofthesaid county of Westmoreland,as the
sameis describedin the act erectingthe saidcountyof Westmore-
land,to the line dividing Pennsylvaniafrom Marylandaforesaid;
andthencealongthesaid line lastmentioned,to theplace of begin-
ning;” shallbe,andarehereby declaredto be, theboundarylines
of the saidcounty of Bedford,anything in the said recitedacts,or
of the actfor erectingthe ~aid county of Bedford, to the contrary
notwithstanding:Provided,Thatnothinghereincontainedshallbe
deemedor takento disannulor makevoidthe said recitedacts,or
anyclause,article,matteror thing, therein-contained,except what
is hereby altered or supplied,but that the samearticles, clauses,
mattersandthings,andeveryof them,not hereby altered or sup-
plied, shallbe andremainin full force andvirtue. -

Passed30th September,1779.—Recordedin Law Bookvol. I. page287. (~rn.)

(mJ For thealterationofthebounda. to the severalacts mentionedthere-
rics deicribedin this act, seethe notes in,

CHAPTER DC~CLIL

An ACT for continuingan act, entitled An actfpr the moreeasytorigin~
recoveryoflegacies.

WHEREAS,an actof assembly,passedon the twenty-first°5’
day of March, which was in the yearof our Lord onethousandse-
venhundredandseventy-two,entitledAn actfor the moreeasyre-
coveryoflegacies,hasbeen founda goodandwholesomelaw, and
~Itto beperpetuated;and the samebeingnearlyexpired by its Owli
limitation:

IL Beit thereforeenacted,andit is herebyenacted,Thatthe saidAct ~ae1e
- act,andevery thingthereincontained,save the clauselimiting ther~ric~~
Continuancethereof,is herebymadeperpetual.

Passed9th October,1779,—Recordedin La~Thok vol. I. page205.
vor.. r.


